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Note to teachers…

This basic slide pack has been prepared for you to 
use with the Kennet Valley at War Trust’s Second 
World War Education Pack.

Please adapt it to meet your own needs.







The remains of the Senior Council School, Newbury, 
destroyed by a German bomber which attacked the town 

on 10 February 1943!

West	  Berkshire	  Museum	  



H	  Fimmers	  

Heinz Fimmers, a 
German Army POW 

at Baydon Camp 
from 1946 to 1948.!

!
After his release he 
married a local girl 

and settled in 
Wiltshire.!





Two German Dornier bombers over London, 1940
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“We had blackouts up so mother went outside to 

look and when she came back she said, ‘some poor 

blighter’s getting it tonight!’ We went out and you 

could hear the droning of planes.  It went on all 

night long.”


Keith Light, remembering the night of 11 November 1940



US	  NaDonal	  Archives	  

Two bewildered ladies  stand amid the ruins of the St. 
Bartholomew’s Alms Houses Newbury, destroyed by a 

German bomber!



Roger	  Day	  



Roger	  Day	  

The last remaining building at POW Camp 25 near 
Baydon, which has since been demolished!



Two German Dornier bombers over London, 1940

G	  Lang	  

Corporal George Young (2nd from right) with German 
prisoners outside Camp 25’s cookhouse !



“The inmates were sometimes allowed out of camp 

to attend dances.  They were always very polite, 

and would click their heels before and after a 

dance.  However, if a girl danced with a POW, she 

risked being ignored  by the local boys for the rest 

of the evening!”


Mrs. Ludlow, from Aldbourne, recalling local village dances



Wilhelm Straub, 
photographed in 1947!

Mrs.	  I	  Graham	  



“Nobody can imagine the joy that I experienced 

upon [hearing] the great news.  I spent my last 

Sunday in Lambourn on the 25th, and the weather 

was beautiful as I said goodbye to all my comrades.”


Wilhelm Straub, on being told that he was going home to Germany, January 1948




